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NAT IO NAL ADVI SORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUT I CS. 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO . 172. 
THE NI CHOLS WI NG CUTTI NG EQUIPMENT. 
By James B. Ford. 
The i ing cutting equi pment about to be desc rib ed was de-
s i gned and bui 1 t by Mr. W· . H. Nichols in h i s shops at VIa l tham, 
Massachusetts. Its construction was undertaken in orde r to meet 
the long- felt necessity for a means of p roducing met a l wings for 
~ind tunnel tests hich would b e accur ate and fa ir, and yet within 
a price commensura te with the value of a rr.odel wing t est. The 
des i gn and co n s truction was co mmenced l a te in 1921, and after 
ov er coming the d ifficulties which the p roblem p r esent ed, wings 
were being cut in August, 1922 . Th e wing cutting machine fill 
make any size of constant- section wing or strut up to s i x-inch 
chord by thirty- s i x inch span and up to a thickness of 1 1/4
11
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It cuts a smooth, true model that is accur a t e to within t wo-
thousandths of an inch on any ordinate. The hold i ng j aws a r e so 
.designed as to leave the ffiodel free of chip marks, and the only 
hand fin i shing necessary after the cutting is a rub with amunite 
paper t o .rerr.ove burrs. The a ctual change in ordinate in th is 
f inishing~ rub is le ss than . 0002 11 • 
It has hitherto been the p r a ctice to use vooden models for 
wind tunnel te st s because of the a l mo st p rohib itive cost of those 
cut fro m metal . 'Wood , however, has the very ser ious d i sadvant age 
of non- permanence in that, ho wever ell the stock be seasoned, 
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ages and rocking shafts. The rocking shaft of the finishing c~t ­
t er 1 inkage is shown at "Dr!, while the three movab Ie links of th e 
linkage can be identi fied at II Ell, "Ft!, and Il Gil. The roughing 
cutter linkage is not so evident, being on the side of the ma-
chine not shown in the plates . 
The ~ng blank is fed continuously through the holding jaws 
in the rotating head and between the two cutters by means of a 
nut and splined lead screw. Both the speed of feed and the revo-
lutions of the blank are adjustable and can be changed to sui t 
the mater i al, being controlled through a simple friction disk drive 
shown at IIHH, (Fig . 1). The cutters are driven directly from the 
belted countershafts through double universals. The coo l ant pump 
is belt driven from the high speed countershaft . The coolant is 
piped to the cutters and returns from the guards through strainers 
to the sump in the base of the machine . A two lobe cam is pro-
vided at IIJII, (Fig. 1) on the rotating head which increases the 
angular velocity of the templet and blank at the leading and trail-
ing edges , here, because of the extreme elongation of the form to 
be cut, the ratio of linear velocity of cut to angular velocity 
is 10. The machine operates perfectly and equally well in cut-
ting wings of various material such as wood, steel, duralumin, etc., 
and of a ny size up to its capacity. 
The La ying-out Machine . 
Reference has been made above to the operating cam sho nn at 




t he wing wi ll cha n ge it s s hape due to t he f a ct tha t unequal amounts 
a :: e cui; fro m. t h e two s:Ldes o f the blank i n o r d er t o IO l'm t h e wi ng , 
7hen , too, a t h in ving 1rh i ch i s support ed -D:' t he t i p , as i s the 
CQs e on b al a nces of t he N. P. 1 . type, i ll o f t en deflec t su ff ici-
ently to permi t bad vib r at ion a t l a r ge an gl es. In the case of 
a complete model with th in wings in which t h e f o :.' c e s to b e t a ken 
through one wing t i p a re per hap s t wice as gr ea t as on a s i ngle 
a irfoil , the use of met al fl in gs b eco mes almo s t imper at ive . Si n c e 
it i s highly desi r ab le to ~ave wi ngs wh ich ' ill re t a i n t h eir true 
contour during and aft er t est and not b e defl ected by the f orces 
t h ey have t o stand , the va l ue a nd i mportance o f th i s equ i pment to 
aeronaut ics and particula rly to wind tunnel exp er i menta tion rr.ay 
be appreciated. 
Th e wing cutt i n g machine p roper i s ill u s tra t ed 'b y Fi gure s 1 
a nd 2 . I t i s e ssentia lly a n au~omat~c ho r i zontal cam profil eI'. 
As may b e seen f rom t h e i l l ustra tions , t he mach ine i s amply heavy 
t o absorb the cutt i n g v i brat i ons a n d elimi na,te too l chatt er, The 
op era ting cam cons i s ts of a true templ e t of the des ired i ng 
_~ section, s i x ti me s t h e s i ze of mod el to be made . The tem;!let is 
shown a t "A,, " (F i g . 2) , and may b e made of hard wood o r steel . 
( 
The terr.p l et ro tates wi th the Ni ng b l ank and the two c m r olls f ol-
l ow the t empl et a t 18 0 0 to each other, ":9" op era ting t he r oughi ng 
cu t ter while lI G" op era tes t he f inish ing cutt er. Th e cam r olls 
o f cour se are s i x ti mes the cutter d i ameter a nd t heir moveneni; i s 
reduc ed i n the rat io of s i x to one b y t wo s i mple four- bar l i nk-
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tion to be cut. The need was soon felt for an accur a te means of 
l aying out these templets with facility. Accordi~gly, the i n-
stru ment illustrated in Fig~res 3 and 4 was bui lt up, using a 
lathe bed and carriage . The blank from wh ich the templet i? to 
be cut is rigidly attached to the cross slide of the ca rriage 
and travels with it. The bridge shown at II Krt carri es a dec imally 
divided scale and is traversed by a vernier carried on the car-
riage , whi ch permits a reading of .001" in spacing the stations 
a long the chord of the section. A second decimally divided scale 
shown at ilL II i s attached to the carriage normal to the scale on 
the bridge and is traversed by a vernier attached to the cross 
slide of the carr iage, which also permi t s a reading of .001/1 in 
l aying out the ordinates of the upper and lower surfaces at the 
different stations. Thus if the wing ordinates are g iven from 
any datum line, which may or may not be the chord line , the points 
on the contour may'be laid in to . 001 11 , a nd this on a templ et 
six times the s ize of the model wing to be cut , making the final 
pos s ible error of layout less than . 0002" . A centering device 
attached to the bridge and set to be at zero in relation to the 
scales is fitted to take either a pr ick punch or a small drilling 
head . If a wooden templet is being laid out the points on the 
contour are pr icked in with the punch a nd the contour d r awn with 
a sp line. The templet is subsequently cut out on a band saw and 
finished down to the line on a wood grinding machine. I f a steel 
templet is being ~ade the ordinates ar e recalculated to be inside 
of the true contour by .050 11 (measured normal to the boundary) 
.. 
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and a hole is drilled in the steel at each potnt by means of the 
drilling head wh ich fits the centering device. The templet is 
now rough ed out and then a steel spl ine is clarr.ped on, resting 
~gainst p-2-ns passed through all the drllled holes, a nd the tem-
plet is ready for grinding down to the final true contours in the 
templet grinding machine described beloiil. The sum of the thick-
ness of the spline a nd the radius of the dri lled holes is of 
course .050 ff , the amount by ~hich the centers of the holes lie 
ins id.e the t:rue contour. 
The Templet Gr~ndin~Viachine . 
The templet grinding mach ine is illustrated in Figure 5, 
and is of the vertlcal spindle type . There are t wo carborundum 
lheels on concentric s"9 i ndles. The 10 :rer wheel, shown at II 'tiP' - , 
(Fig. 5) , is driven by the motor and gr inds the ed.ge of the tem-
plet, while the other runs free, but i s not driven by the motor 
unless it is to be dressed with the diamond dOVJn to the same di-
ameter as the working ~heel. After both wheels have been accu-
r a tely dressed square and true with the diamond shown at trW', 
their vertical position is set with a hand wheel so that the free 
wheel bears against the spline on the templet while the driven 
wheel "lvl", which does the cutting, is exposed only enough to 
grind the templet flush and fair with the batten . . Thus the tem-
plet is ground absolutely to the ordinates required and its cur-
vature is fair because of the stiff steel spline which is used 
• 
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as a guide in the grinding . It ;'"I1ay be noted in passing that the 
E?;rinde:r table is groov ed so o>s to p r event the accumulation of 
grindings under the t emplet while it i s being ground . 
To date a great number of wine;s tlnd struts have been cut in 
the machine a nd there C2.n be no question of their super~ori ty 
ov er hand-fashioned models. Th e cost of a dur alumin, steel , or 
b r ass model is conside~ably le ss than by t h e older method and t he 
accuracy of the work is beyond question. Wh erev er po ssi ble , ma-
chine- cut models are now used for the tests in the M.I.T. tun-
n els. Mr. Nichol s has made an important contribution to aero-
nautical re s earch in making it po ssible to attain a gr eater ac-
curacy than has ever before been pos si ble, and yet at a lower cost . 


